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Litter box equipped 2.5qmm - Assortment box for
connection material GR473/8DO

Klauke
GR473/8DO
4012078320221 EAN/GTIN

22,52 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Litter box equipped 2.5qmm GR473/8DO, insulated ferrules=yes, insulated cable connections=no, non-insulated ferrules=no, non-insulated cable connections=no, compression
cable lugs for copper conductors=no, tubular cable lugs for copper conductors=no, cable ties =no, cable glands=no, with tools=no, shaker made of impact-resistant plastic.
Stackable and resealable. With insulated ferrules DIN 46228 part 4, 2.5 mm², 14mm length (4738) 1000 pieces.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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